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CELERY VARIETY TRIALS - -1965
Walter N. Brown1arld Edward Postema 2
1't'l,lenty varieties or strains of v8.rieties v.1erecompared in replicated trials at
two planting dates: Results of the planting for early August harvest are given in
Table 1, and those of the planting for early September harvest are given in
Table 2.
CULTURAL INFORMATION
Seed Sown: Early Harvest - March 25, seedlings transplanted to greenhouse
benches during April 23 and plants set in field on May 20, 1965.
Late Harvest - April 26, seedlings transplanted to greenhouse bench
on May 22 and plants set in field on June 16, 1965.
Fertilizer: 1000 lbs/A of 0-20-0 plo\-.Ted dO"7n early in spring. One side-
dressing of 100 Ib/A ammonium nitrate was applied on June 17 and another on July 1
for lL~e early planting. The La te planting ,\,7as sidedressed only one time 011 July 1,
1965.
Spacing: Paired rows 32" apart were used with 40" between paired rO\\7S for
better equipment clearance. Plants were spaced approximately 6.5" in the row with
41 plants per 23' plot, 41 plants for record~ Each single row plot replicated
six times in each planting.
Pesticides: Maneb was used in each application with either Malathion or
Diazinon s needed in sprays at weekly intervals o
Growing Conditions: Temperatures throughout the growing period were below
normal but near ideal for ce1ery~ Rainfall, hO¥lever, during May Bnd July ~lere
below normal with August considerably above normal. In general, the rainfall
was less than desired, particularly for the late planting and water for irrigation
was unavailable during September.
Total Mean
Precipitation Temperature
0.31" June 16-30 69.2°
2.59" July 69c>So
1.64" August 68.7°
2.61" Septelnber 1-l 66.7°
Early Planting M August 17. Late Planting
7 and last three September 23, 1965.



















1. Dept. of Horticulture, Ohio Agric. Res. & Development Center, 1827
Neil Ave., Columbus, Ohio 43210




Al Abbott & Cobb, 4744-46 Frankfort Ave., Philadelphia 24, Pa.
El Eastern States Farmers Exchange, 26 Central St., West Springfield, Mass.
Fl Ferry-Morse Seed Co., P. O. Box 254, Racine, Wisconsin
HI Joseph Harris Co., Inc., Moreto4! Farm, Rochester, N.Y., 14624
H2 Holmes Seed Co., 2125 46th St., N.W., Canton, Ohio 44709
L2 Letherman Seed Co., 501 McKinley Avenue, N.W., Canton, Ohio 44702
52 Seigers, through Holmes Seed Co.
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Large -liE ct. 4"Lngth. Lgth.
Stalk Large above Butt-l Over-
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7. Improved 52-70 I 2.7
13 A-I























104.0 • 6 104.6 8.8 8.8 20.1 26.8
103.5 .4 10309 10.5 1 617 20.5 32.2
102.6 1.8 104.4 10.0 8.7 21.0 33.2
101.4 .4 101.8 7.7 8.5 19. '7 24.2
101.0 .5 101.5 10.4 9.1 20.5 30.1
100.6 .9 101.5 8.4 8.8 21.2 31.9
99.6 -- 99.6 10.5 8.3 20.3 28.5
98. 7 1.1 99.8 11.5 8.1 18.1 29.9
98.5 .9 99.4 9.5 8.1 20.8 31.5
LSD @ 5% Level 15.0 11.7
'''.-- '-~'.: ":~;;'''-:';;.:.:=-~-....w.,.: .....,~......:::'.:::.~::::'~;:::::::.:::~~~,,,; ....~,~,....... .~;,::::'::::::'.'::::.=:::::::,:=='.:::::;;..::'::::;':.:'="::':::;::::::::::~":~::.::":.:':_'~:.~:=-:-=.-=..:.t::':.:=~..::.._",_-:,~"~:':::::C:::~"::::~"::-::=,':':;.::..,;::-::::' __~~~~'-:::::::;'::':":::':::::'.';;::.:.:::;..;.:;:.~;;.:.:.:::..::;::::;'::C::::::=.:=:=::;::':':::'=::"::;::~=:..--::;.:..:::.==:::.;:.-;:.=-:':;-'=:;:=_.;:--":::'::;:-:':-::;:=J
1, Yic12 per plot of 23 feet. To convert to 60 lb. crates/A, multiply by 9./10
(6 Replications)
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CELERY VARIETIES FOR EARLY HARVEST 1965
Ce1eryvil1e, ffilio
TABLE 10 Cont o
VC - '65 p.4==.===:==~-=:..._._=_._.:.====--===.t:= :I: ...__._.__......:--,.---·r·---:-==t=~,: 1::··_.·._-._-----_....--_.. -._-_.








_. count Lght. Over-
(;rge in. ab .Butt- All
Stalks Butt 1st no e
Tritn
Loss Remarks
15. 0 I 1 11. 7






1.0 99.5 .4 8.7 20.0 30.8
.3 I 97.3 11.2 8.5 18.1 25.2
.3 96.3 9.4 8.6 18. 71 32.5
.4 86.1 7.7 8.9 20.8 36.2
1.4 86.8 7.9 8.5 20.1 31.1
.. 3 8.5.7 10.1 7.6 16.91 32 .. 2
··_···_--------+1----
9.0 I 8.8 20.2 33.5 !
1 0 6 I ~. ? I 20.0 30 7.,f • ...; o. ;
7 Ii 3 I 8.21 17.6 38.3















97.02. Greenlight Tall N.C. I 2.5
Se:;'" 11-1vi
4. Utah 52-70 I 2.5
1762 L-2
12. Carnpoc 1 I 2.2
12506 F-1
9. Florida 2-13C2 I 2.4
T-63 Florid~
16. Emerald I 2.,2
0528 F-l
8. Florida 2-13 l i I 2.1
T-63 Floridc
13. Campoc 2 I 2 0 1
12507 F-l
20. Tall Fordhook (V-528) I 2.1
38177 E-1
10. Florida 4-5 I 2.1
T-63 F10ridc
LSD @ 5% Level
~.._.._'£~~ 1?~_~_:_,_~~~_~_~__~_~~ ..._2~.~.~~-t~-:_._~ 0 .,.~~~_:_~~!~t.~_?_..~~1.'_:L_~_:!_t_~~A~~._r~t.~_~_!i~_~_~.~_l1-.~?-:2l_. _._.,._._....__.. ... ., ._
(6 Replications)
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Average YIELD PER PLOTl Pet. Pet. Peto J Trim
Wt. per·---.--_·,t--'--- ct. 4' Lngth. Lngth Loss
Large Large Small Market above Butt- Over-
Stalk Stalks Stalks abIes Butt 1 nod All
lbs. Ibs e 'r~-' lbs. . . .
Variety, Lot Number
and Source





13.0 I 900 120.2 I 35.4105.7.. 1
3 0 6 105 0 5 13.3 805 1901 32 e 4
1.3 100.0 1203 8.7 19.9 35,,8
.5 98.3 13.5 9.1 20.3 3Se>2
• '7 97.5 10.l g.l 19.7 34.9
1.9 96.9 14.5 9.4 19 .. 4 33.9
1.2 95.9 15.6 8.6 18.'7 35.6
1.7 96.2 10.4 8.l 19.4 38.1
2.2 96.3 10.6 9.0 19.1 38.5







2. 6 I 95.'0
20'7
3. Greenlight Tall Straih 2.5
SS2 H-I
9. Florida 2-l3C2 I 2.4
T-63 Florida
6. Tri Cross I 2.5
721 A-I
8. Florida 2-134 I 2.5
T-63 Florida
LSD ( 5% Level
1. Delmar
176B L-2








2. Greenlight Tall NC
567 H-l
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I. Yield per plot of 23 fc~et. To convert to to lb. crates/l~j :~1~.11tiply by 9 .. 11.
TABLE 2 Cont. CELERY VARIETIES FOR LATE HARVEST, 1965
Celeryvi11e, Ohio
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YIELD PER PLOT1 jPetc
,,;~ge-.-'TSlnaI1j~ket ~~~v:
Stalks Stalks abIes Butt
RemarksTrim
Loss




1 nod .. 1\11
8091 9.296 0 12 0 5
Ibs~ I Ibsc






1. Tall Pascal D-5
1256H L-2
Va riety, Lot Number
and E:ource
14. Florida 2-13 I 2 0 4
568 H-l
10. Florida 4-5 I 2 0 0
T-63 Florida




93.5 2 0 0 9505 12 0 2 8.7 19.5 I 37.9
91 0 5 1 0 4 92 0 9 12 0 9 9 0 6 21.4 40.9
89 0 6 105 910 1 13.7 8 0 2 1909 4008
88 0 8 2 0 5 9103 1200 8~6 20 0 0 40,,1
76 ft 8 I 50 it 82 0 2 I 8.,9 9,,1 I 2.10 1 I 49.,4
75 0 0 2 .. 1 7701 908 8.8 19 0 1 39,,7
73 0 0 2 0 9 75~9 8~O 8.8 18 0 7 47.8
6'7 e 2 3.5 70 0 7 10,,7 20.,3 20.6 46.9












4" Utah 52- 70
1762













J • I .to..~l1ultiply by..... .,. t· "' ..... /"'"" 'J fl.!..)
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Yield per plot of 23 feet. To convert to'EO lb.1.
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